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Pento. George YY. Batcbrt. Uto Wal bu decided to vetara hese wUcR ifdt
lofiitiBg the crowd tor aaythiag
^;J^ .to-a regular readerf^
Perry Sloan. Wlnlped. eriona aa prayer. Bnt the Profpubr lers. Btoidge Paefc, Joha C. WBd. F.
e good newa to tooee jtotnreetifi to
le Bluton. Kenwood.
Haring AKa Salto.
ihaued toe breakers ahd cxBe thro
days Ward,.Clara Ceoley, Oeway WeleB.
t WBITQli'.H^
PROHINCmt
WBITOli'
Mtoe Proetoa If k graduate of the

f;v;

UO.JOSPEND mPiOAN
IPMIOBE
$1,50(1,000
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PIISVILLE GRADED
SCHODLDPENSMDN.

First Men From Johnson
County Are Called to the Colors
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eff bread wartsd there wIU be hnneer
aoBowhere la tha we*id..a rnmait or
lieUa MUA There wO ha •» oM «
,^.'rWMa'^
Ban aVigfiad;T«i .tbolr,
:-,.m, m a* 1. hhqaoae.we acBoo Jar
k jta la a reador of 1
- 141. a««y. W.Jho apwBl.wa-he md-u
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a l-VEt MSBr ea tUs aOilOA baa
mBa to; “T portsil o^icye aad i
irfB"ba '■»mad''^tlB!haada

Prat. Bateber led .oc
Ilk OB. dladpltoe.
tb
pUBoaied by the I
I staadlng as, a
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Ward, yeena DavlA
Yeager. Ben VanBouA Habvt TaaHooM, Leou JohneoB. Hob
bcRM, Baste Oeharu. J.- F.
■arth Boyd. C a VuHceoA
CoabA Jitoa CaelJe. Bwom
Cb. BUud CnndUL Aage. Fblrle Pack. Nora ^

great weight wtto
the Ua
qgtdicr wae (Mlewed by Prat
who I* alwaya lamsttlag eai
WUUaaA a O. Ctoad- 3. 3. Cesdey, W. & Ward. BM
atraetIvA
Qtoen
ei
jsaalB esrnk. ,]art over toe Hemllp
lar. Hoary WUhaw. Maada Wbaelv, Dv. HHna y. BertoA mtvo
Gap. hu toM Us tUBr.to O. V
RueseU Castte Vtrgle Vrteb. V»«le MSTBO-Wnlkv. VecUe JetauML I
esaadnt who w» move u bln
Dulel.
toyu
Helhsenfc.
Martha ITIbQBley.
I
In n tow daya. Mr.. McCarty
Wa CbaA -M. WUIIaBA Mary Boob.
Martha Trlahja.
Etva DartA Proeur
Ob TeatoaV after
la YHbb. Hnrln Hb.-MB
HaBlItoB, Bto F. Coaler. M C. Lyta.
BtoeE
- C.'HaH UnMe
— Oa^ p.
. aa adirea cm toe , W.
a n( fend and. eiblMUd WIBtoBA DbBa MiMtoMl.
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m Aw dqrtoE Md gntoCV-iBanlBA T«nl BMMto. M
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A HM L. Oontey. Sato

ThelWof

DLINKENBEARD
Exclusive Merchant Tailor
Prpm this point GOnllnue as at Bret
tor i Inches tor the Jiend.
’
BUd off loosely usd bottoa^le tbomb
opening.

I
f
I
*

UATERIALS^tM buke gray or kha
ki kniniug yarn. No. 6 cellu
loid or bone needles
sn BQ sUUbes.
|
The HerwW baa a Pipply ot i
Knit plain, always tllpplsg Brit ititch ||
oU la^ tor aale. TbM forms
ontil ^n have need
t
the boat yet gotten out and can
of wool. (HuBer wUI measure
basfbt in smaU or large unanUtlea.
6t luebea)
OENEftAL DIRECTIONS.
ArrangsmeoU are n<iw being nude
Make aU measntementa by Uyiag ||
ir the Johneoif County Felr. '
get boey end ulk
sw weeks.
wooden or metal moasure:

• Erarybody kaow* tliat U>« re»ion
A boy or girl do«i not wont to f
Mbool U becuoe lie or nbe U
making progreu In ichooL The boya
^ glrlB want to.learn. CblWreB’a
e made that way. The Brat society. All beoauto bia parents by
gnde room* are alwoy* crowded. (heir sympathy with his lUllo Ule of
AUred Conley.
■ ego. awoke his 345. Herman BnrobeU. Bltkm
For Mine reason the second and
iATERIALS-l hank gray, khaki, or
and' encouraged 346. Frank J. Spradlin. Staffordagradei show a sllglit falling off. This
kniuing yam: 4 steel needNEW8 ITEMS FROM LOUISA AND
Is true doubtless from dlRerent
lls.
LAWRENCE COUNTY OF LO
al and OBasoldablo causes. I
847, Fred Ballsy. Ballot
Caet on loosely; knit loosely.
CAL AND GENERAL
the main there Is still a large attend Remember that the question is, not 345. 'Levi Adama. Van Lear.
Cart on 60 stUcheo. 20 stitches
INTEREST.
each of three needles.
ance through tb^ grades and on even whether you parwmaUy mey feel that 346. Irvin Rice. Palnurille.
Work, in rib ot knit 2 and purl 2. for
356. William T. Robinson, PalnUMr. G. n Carter fonnerly of t
lo the fourth, flftb. and sixth grodea you can alford to taste food; tha point
rounds!
■ county, and who has been la business
In the seventh and eighth grades and Is (bat the Nation ctn not afford I
ille.
any food wasted by anybody.
In high school is seen the groat
in PalntsvUle the peat few year*, has Work 0 slliche* In plain knitting with
816- Haskell Webb. Palnistllle.
no ihaplng.
fectlon. The cause is. as we have
accepted a poeltlOB with a coal com362. Alfred Candill. Ricevllle.
THE HEEL-put 30 BlUchet o
HERE'S ' } 8ECO.
Wayland. He will probably
said, the pupils are not making
363. Chester tyanUln Reed. Fnget move there later.
the Bret needle, then equally
grees in ihelr work. There is r
divide the remaialng sllicbes
black.
364. Clyde Fannin, Oil Springs.
log being Bccomplielied: nobody is
Race '
(required for the loatep) o:
in the county of Letcher:
366- Albert Wayne Wright, Keaton.
getllDg anywhere. Dui this conclus
lost his
second and third needlesfeel thick, end miles back U
366. Franele U. Tackett. Oil Sprgt. county,
ion does not help us. Why do they
Are tael Saturday. The loss
of which should be left
367. Argalus Witten. Sitka.
not mako progross? Why do pupils
mated at IS.OOO.wllh inaurancs
the heel 1s finished.
358. WUUam M. Croen. 81p.
of these grades tag behind and fall to
Ing to 84000. 81000 of this
366. Eprlam Fraley. Thealka.
advance? If wc could answer this Tipples here and tipples there
the residence and 83000 on the store. ON THE 30 STITCHES KNIT—alter
to ibe bustle, the hum tad the 366. Cyrus W. Trimble, Palntsvllle.
natsly row plain and row purl,
.quBslIon sollsfattorlly we would per
The fire ocrurred soon ^er nc
noise;
36t, Sam Salyer, West Von Lear. It cauBbi from the kitchen l|K aWS
for 30 rows, always ulipplhf the
haps be occupying a Chair of Peda
Crawling
monsters
carry
the
stuff
362.
CIcII
Preston.
MlDgo.
first slUch. To i turn tbe heel,
gogy In Columbia or Cark University.
roof was altnoat ready to (all in'beto
the
cars
lo
the
waiting
boys
363.
John
Justice,
Van
Leaf.
koK 18. slip 1. knit 1. pass the
Still wo may he permitlod lo venture
fore It was discovered. Ja 46 minute*
364.
Herbert
Sturgill.
Flat
Gap.
slip stitch over (bo knitted
a few remarks.
iho two building* weri reduced
Primal
the
hills
that
bold
the
stuff.
355WlUla
Polphrey,
West
Vat
turn, purl 8. purl 2 together,
The time has been when (be coarse
ashes. Nothing was saved from
1
(he
ebon
stuff
likewise;
lurn, knit 8. slip 1. knil 1. pass
of study Itself hud a share in the
residence. About 8100 worth ot ir
Modern
the
methods
drawing
It
(
366. Uvl Wilcox, Sitka.
Uie slipped •Itlcli over tlio kollblame. But now with a course of
chandlse was carried out of the sic
Modern
the
work
as
men
may
devise.
367. James Moore. Flat Gap.
led stiicb. Continue working In
study rebitcd In a practical way to
Wallace works at Peach
36B. Harry M. Conley, PalnUvIlIc. chard, three mllea away and bla »
this manner untU all the sUtthe everyday (liings ot real life, our
369. Mariam Spears, Boons Camp.
chca are worked In, leaving Ule
very Arithmetic problem* being liiosc Udep within the ancient hUl
In charge of the store when
370- Carl D. Tackett, Staffordsvllle.
9 slliehea on Uie needle under
that come up iu actual experience, Burrows the winding, yawning cave
took
piece.
the heel; knit tbe 2 .center
371- Ernest Logan, Van Lear.
‘there Is very little criticism that can Onward, branching left and right.
great
deal
of
the
acreage
of
Law■Ulches together.
Melj^li.1 \Wchh, Van Lear.
be Justly lodged against the course Vieldlng Its (oU to the mlaore brave.
;e
county
has
been
leased
and
•lonxo supleton.
While House
Alonxo
8i
ot study.' And wlUi some provision
FOR THE INSTEP-Follow on with
ilderable amount of drilling w
374. Oscar Lee Stone. Palnurille.
mado for Uaoual Training It wouM Lighted caps (hrougb (he misty
lbs Brat, needle, and knit up 16
lone. P. J. White, the hlg Oktk:
Odor of carbide In the nlr:
376. William Horvlson. Van Laai
etttebea on the side'of the beel:
be wall nigh perfect.
a
operator
la
drIlUsg
a
well'
8
d
knit on 10 the second needle the
The teachers in the past have been llaadUgbls roaring “down Che Itne"- 376. Frank J. Daniel, Mingo.
Andrew J. Austin's farm at Ulysea
377. While May, Asa.
30 stitches ifhich were left for
They were not prepared Counlleas dlamoads in the glare.
Another will be atsrted very
378. Cicero Petry, Ven Lear.
the Instep Vfaen commeucln
Ite on Lafe Hays'
Here's lo the spirit ot Beco towt
379. Arthur Daniel. Mingo.
the heel: tlien. witb the ibir
teaching as d prafcsslon. and did
high and R
material
.In the "Com.'' and thoaa
3S0. Charley May, Ven Lear.
even know they were expected
needle, knit UP 16 sttubes a
at Mfet
side;
,
381. Purest Conley. Hager Hill. ,1s extremely SCI
the other side of the heel while
study the cblldrou quite as much
■ prices.
' the hill and on the hill.
382. Oscar Arms, Denver.
adding 4 from the flpst needle.
books. But to-day 1* the day of
Here's to their epunk. their grit and 383. Smllb Rlcn. Nyal.
bool o^ned
Knit 2 rounds I plain, t
prepared leactuir. Men are glv
'Hie Louisa Graded Bchool
their pride!
3S4. Buell Conley. Flat Gap.
(heir lives In teaching (eqebers
last Monday, with a large
3*5. Robert Wilson Price, Palnlsteach. Books by the Iinndreds
the following leaehert ‘.“;C
uurd. and fourth stiichoe
'
'Enveil"
.
lock Jordan, Misses Maude
gather from the end of t
writton; periodlcAls are published by
iS.“
coal lies under the hill— V
386. Farlah Dials, Flat Gap.
and Clifford Wilson, Mr. Fred
flrsl Doodle, sod. ob (he Ihl ;
the toe: whole llbrarios are collociod,
In the County of Letcher;
387. Kelly Rothwcll, AUxler.
nd Mrs. W. M. Bylngton.
needle, knit 2. slip 1. knit
all on the subject ot taacblng. Tl
388. Noah Winston Ferguson. Red
pais tbe slipped elUch over t
are aomracr schools for teachers,
annual soaslos of the Western
kaltted stilch. Do this in ■
turo courses. Normal schoola Tliere
-irglnla Conference of the MethodUl
are manifold center*
Episcopal Church, South, will convene
16 aGtcbei OD eael it Uie Bn
iDveatigatlon whose
:hurcb building at Louisa
and third oeedlas. Coll will
out over(
iday morning. Sept.
William Plckletlmer.
out shaping until
roacb dlrerUy or Indi
Bishop McCoy presiding.
11 7 to 8 incheo
teacher In the remotest district, Ai
Ths ministers and delegatss w
Harris TackeU. Palatsvllle.
the front of tbs beel.
the teachers are all Changed fre
■early all arrive Tuesday, mostly i
Jessie HUebcoek. Rlcerille.
what they once were as a class. <
FOR THE TOE-C) Knit to the
be N. « W. and (be 5:28 p. m. C.
William
Moore,
Vaa
Lear.
to any Coanty Institute and si
three sutebes on
the t
John Eakew, White House.
Moreover the spB-It of the teacher
needle, knit 2 together, knit 1;
On Tnesday night Rev. C. W. Twy
Benny Conley. Oil Springs.
rtebt, true, wholesome.
Teachers
on tbe Instep needle,
ism of New Martinsville, will preach
Henry Wilbur. Van Lear.
want to help, to bless, to advance alt
slip I. knit 1. pass (he slipped
It 2:30 each afternoon, Iborssfter
Nelson
D
their pupils. No teacher desires
■(Itch over tbe knitted stltcb.
here will be preaching. On Sunday
Infringe on the rights of any, nor
knit to the last tbrea si
3*9- Harvey Stafford. OU Spring*. be pulpits of all other cbnrcbei
Impose on nay. nor to neglect i
knit 2 together, knit 1;
probably be Billed by some of the
.400. Bert Dixon. Thealka,
cue. The teacheP plane to create
third needle knit l. ellp
log mlnislere.
iptloa
board
have
401.
Rosa
Blair.
Ballot.
the school room such an atmosphere
I, pass tha slipped stUc
On Wednesday night will be
called 660 mole .lor the‘examtnaUon 401 Dan Stephens. Van Lear.
as will promoic study and progress.
(he knitted one, knU to t
rated
tbe
annlvertary
of
the
B
403.
Ernest
Mahan.
Barnetts
Ck.
Many of ns now living have see tor acmy service. Out of this addlof the needle. KoK one
404.
John
Hitchcock.
Van
Lear.
the day when poor school oqnipment
plain.
they hope to get the
406.
Steve
Ward,
Odds.
was a ireet handicap. Bnt that day reeolrod Dumber that Jcduiaon coooty
REPEAT from <>) until (be '
)6.
Asa
BUIr,
LeandsA
Thursday night Bishop McCoy will
. There are now good school must funUsb
reduced to 20 stltcbea
407. William Jeffersoh Perry, Wil speak, the .occaalon being the Educaproperly
Divide tbe Instep and foot •tltches
■w the Bnt W
llamsporL
onal analveraary.
nlihad. and uboally well supplied with publlah below
equally on
needles.
408. Elmer D. Shront. Palnurille.
what might be termed technical equip
Friday night will be Epworth Lea Brrak off wool about half a yard long
Uitr of the other
■ther 460.
466. 7
409. MaaoD Lyon. Slambaugh.
ment; libraries, dletlonarte*. i
se occasion and Dr. R T. Brown
aod Ibrrad It (brougb
410. Bernard Spears. River.
globe*, ebart*, pbyrical and i
nsedia
or
Boe
bodkin,
301. Troy’ VaaHosie, Van
411. Elbert ,Wsbb. Vjtn Lear.
UfflM chenteal bbentorlea
le Snnday e
on front needle, pnt wool needle
411 Darwin PickJetUBu. Asa.
362. Joe. 8tea< OffotL
have tbougbt the Suie «bbnld ...
held Saturday svsnias and Pnt.
In as If to knlL pull wool thro
413. Eitlll M. Willums. Flat Gap.
Blah idieo> book*. Perhap* It ought 30$. Lindsey WUllams. RJeertUe.
and
ttke
off
sUlch.
Put needle
M.
Way
ot
Spartanburg.
N.
C
414. Ffed B. Hickman. Van Lear
bnt we bare tumally seen that where 304. James W. CaudlU. Leander.
ba hsard.
In next atlteh as if to purl. pnU
416. Dwain Ward. OffutL
a child really wanted to go to tchool 306. Alfred Lemaater. Staffordsvlll
On Smi^y monilDE there wUl
416. Ous Rsffett. Tbaalka. there wa* alwaya a'way tor It to get 806. Rola Dixon. SiaffordsTlUs.
Go
10
back
needle,
pnt
>radM
love
leastat
nine
Velock.
WaaseUe PeUex. VaO) Laar.
*17. Sam Stapktoo. Thealka.
boeka- a
lu Brat stitch as If to ph^-lmU
Richard Lea Rowland, White
418. wilsy Whiuksr, Van Ltar. Bishop will preach at the n
Some of 'u* think a comgbawy
wool (bni and Uke atiuh off;
410. Ireland Fairchilds. Hager HUL hour. foUowed by the ordlnalioa of
Rhoollaw ii b good thing; udh'ou- House.
pBt
needle
in
next
lUtch
as if
mu At night the Qdere wUl
420. wmie Attxler Morphy,
not be called a bad thlnt But we Bod 806. Fred Ward. CaUettsburg.
to knIL pull wool thm but Irave
be ordained. In tbe aflenioon tbe metka.
that the aeotiment In a oommosKy 810. L O. Preston, wmiamapa
fUlch on. Now coma to front
421. Headlsy Salyar. West Vaa lorial eervlce will be held.
that to ahioiataly ncceatary to enforce 311. George Dari*. Sip.
needle
and
re
prat,
being
careTbe morning* sad parts of tha afthe law 1* the very thing that In the 818. Honda Colvin. Denver.
tul always to kedp yarn vndv
imoona will bo dovolad.to boi
Whtnr«'ot the case make* the Uw It 818. CorneUtu Hood Walleii. Red
self unnecea*ary. Bo there you an. laah.
WASH
canfoUr
aod
psara
b
R
but
the
,'
Vbct'i the tronble? And hen again 814. CecU WUIlama. Sitka.
1 Caab WUIahtf. Halet tu tay that we an not a PhUoao- Sic. Lamord: Short. PalBtsvm
Ph« or BducUlRL We would tread 816. Crate Blair. Denver. *
WT UghOy here. W* would even pat 817. Brvln Brown. Van L«r. ,
wall knlted aock may be
off the ahoee tran oar te« ksowing 818. ‘ B. W. DavU. Van Lear, t
osaisa* by Ibia light eord M
WEEKSaURV. KY.
that we are on holy gronad.
The 818. Loinde RSgaby. Rad Both.
tbe top.
Miss Edna Whttaksr of Whllsiborg.
thlng^abODl the boy that leave* echooV 8M. Oeo. Deway Rica. Hager HtU.
tt by
ho has bean vtslUag Hlsa Cnleh. DOKn' kafA -Foar V*Ib1<
diiaaUafled aiA determined never^ --^21. Jamee jaoktoe, RleevUIe.
spuotnrtheuoda.':
BUd at nkariUa, sad Ixr
Jn
■
“
-go heok egalB 1* that eoleewSm
oom ora oeedlra loo too far tbe
. S. WHUama of Ws
along the line, tomewben back In hi* M*. J
POOL Tbe kaJtttag toeo
> her home this *
-«81. Walter HKeboock. Vaa Lmt.
career he one day got the Idea that 884. Hansford Boyd. Thelma.
elaetlc.
y Mrs. wnUanu.
481 Daa Taahoaao. Sitka.
parhapa be wet being mlatnmted and i2&. Roy Perry, wmirnnspotL
Timas ai« Uv^y at this ptoea aad DOHT make a toot Ira* tbao
488.' AHtn Haada. Vaa Laar.
Impoaed upoo aad be weot home that 886. HarriaoB CaUwett, Sitka.
' lactoe'faog.
<84. Aadraw Jaokaoa Prhto. Books . is raid It win oBly ba a Aset t^
night end leM fala ptreota about H MB StT. John'w. Leatar. Bun Rock.
poaalhly two i
Samp.
they agreed with Urn ahft allowed 828. Walter SpaaiK Odda.
la shriek of
33*. Henry Ward. PalntavUla.
485. Choatar Raed. Manila^
him to belters that
B. Araoid aad John JohaaM
880. Henry RobtneR. OBMt.
48S. Charley Qaalala. Boaoa
era haatneas vWtgr* at PtkaViR*
m. Elsa A, Ban. Thalmm
487. Pat SiaplataB. theaOm.
488. OoOTge w. Blaatoa. Rat^ap. oaa day last waak.
d anything to. him ehs would hear I m. ^k BortiB. tUvu.
aad Mra. W. a DeOaiUds
48*.
MOn
888.
John
Hayes.
Cotdtal.
Offutt.
•
ttnariism. Oace 1st a AIU gal thu
Mm lato hli bwd aad ever atcap 884. Sbelhy Caskey, Oflntt
«rdi he ^ntOTpreta every aetlciB ef 886. Oarias IL wmiams. Rbwood.
the MMhgr to the light ot U and
m«4o eaak ogvenuaity lo oai-4a' 888. Irrln
, the tehmiof aad gel uvea. Stay with 88T. Lather Bhlay. W«tt Van Lev.
888. Omar 8(eKenla..MBl^
Pt. CRarBM Men. Mfpih.^

Louisa News

on socks, sues should be from
10% to 11%.
It Is BUggestod lhal any bus of
wool of any color may bo
led into slrlBs or bands li
tops of the sock*, thus an
Ing the irlpple purpose of
ling to good use remnanis of
wool that might otherwise
wasted; of making dlfllnguUb- <
Ing marks of ownership or of i
pairs: and of saving the s
of wool which may become
acarco and high-priced.
All kiilitliig I* better and i
clasilu If loose. Casting on
binding MUST bo loose.

L K. S. CLINKENBEARD
Designer, Cutter, Diaper
Lexington,
Kentucky.

HARDWARE
■f..-

YOUR DOCTOR WOULD 8A'

,.e«o STOMACH
a
> uysR TABLETS
do all mat "CALOMEL" will ■
—with 'the acheA pains, ^danger
salivation sod (he "nen day slcknea
luL They are safe, gentle ai
reliable.
You can only buy them under oi
condition: that la—If for any reasi

''

Cleaning and Pressing

Plows, Hoes, Farming Imple
ments, Stoves, Ranges, Harness,
Building Material, Paints, Oils,
Varnishes, etc.

ONLY AGENCY I

BIG SANDY HARDWARE CO.
PAINTSVILLE, KY.

mmaimmi

are™

1!i

Your Patronage^ Solicited.

If you should go to him and compUIn
being bllllous. costive, badly
sllpatod. headache, doss of appelltc.
restless at night and your longue hi
'Dated that you needed a course
"CALOMEL,"

r:.zx-.

iv' ■

Room 1108 Fayette Bank Bldg.

OliiaO IboacOagfiioS
Paiq and IU Health
rob you of all your
I efficiency.
' DR. MILES'

ANTI-PAIN PULS
quickly reUeve Pain, but
at the same time, when
over-work or nervousness
is the cai^,

TARE
(
L
I
\

Dr. Mil***

RestoratiTe Nervine
Womi^i 'ToniC

Nsrvlas aad *t»s Iroebl*
M coomtetslr sJ>4
0 wall niM aetlve

should be used to reUeve
the cause.

ant FA»8m*M.

INSUMJ^E
Fire, Accident. Health. lifA Ac.

NCW» ITEIM ntOM PHCKVtLLE
AND PIKExCOONTY OP LO
CAL AND'OENERAL jg

Hie Modem Spirit
oBtata boMiwi^i, prevaila in tl» organiimioo ot>
owFadanl raMTv*tMDk,
.
Wa ama noA in it* W« kpap our rmcV* •
CHhiniL WafaBvaavoieeinafectltvitadirao.
tora and tbnmsb them in (dwoaliiKitaiDaokca.
mao. It ia our bank, and iWrfaaooreaa anatta
118 at aD timea to meet the lagiUmate banfcia(
Yon, in turn, c
. ate with 08 in maln-1
,talDii« tile Federal Reaerve Banking 878tam,ai^'
at the aame time share in ha beneto and pro*
feetion, by beoning one odour depoaiura.

TharmtsdlltlittloMlBwIr
r Booklet “How Doea It Benefit Mer '

The POw Coewr Taedienn «nta eB>L R C. MeDaasle u laMractar.
IL StBWp of PlkerlUa hu reeaHr' ''
a Ctetiiic that hli lOD.
la Stump.
It on the weeters C It In Europe.
AiOTt ala man aao Lo< > Stamp vest
lii Canada to take up claim.
krined the, army and i
> Pianee.
The Letcher Circuit Court.adioan1 laet Saturday Anmtl »th froi
' iwa weaki' aeialon after retarnlns
iniletmenta. More than half of them
>re for the Olecal ale of wbltky
d carryln* of plaiola. Circuit Court
wiU contUBe two or three WMka
durlna which time aeraral other
> triad ouL
n aerricee, that are beliu
eonducted hy a pumber of the local
ehurchea, durlni iho hot leaaon
11 attended. The paatore
preacbloc'aoma of their beat
and the mualc la flue. Theao
aault to a (real atlmulua to the
reUdoua efforta of the commnnlty.
t may lead to the desired coopecuton In a (eneral rerlval la PIkerlUe
-a Iblut (reatly needed. If such
erlral ii to be held. It will come wh'
God-e people set together In prayer
ind eeiTlce.
Tom McCoy, fanner, of PikeTlllc.
wae badly cat up at Shalbiana Wednesday nigbl by an unknown man.
McCoy arctred here early Thuredny
morning under the care of hie aon.

ama

'avumaamamaa

V.

^com:non.sej^.i7.^

Qlturil^extim r ~
'ConcerABaiafIndoor Circus:- •- - ItONTIIKiTbN CHAMBER°/CONNERCE.

HERCULES
NON SKID
For Sale By

, J. Fe DANIEL
SeconeJ St.

ft-

Paintsville. Ky

Do you speak sideways,' abovei be^
low, or six inches away from the,tran^ '
, I mitter of your telephone?
: ,.'l
e
.L
fl
h
Y

•0 than one hundred
re you one of theoT
nun of Selective Service
I to evade military duty
Now let us be

How To Use The
TELEPHONE
Did it ever occur to you tK^t you
might not be using the telephone V the
right way?

The Jobsson County

Have you Jolnedr Inquire
as. W. Turner or Miss Exer
• Robinson, Paintsville, Ky.

'
You should talk directly into the
transmitter—not simply at iL Keep your
lips about one inch from thi mouthpiece.
Speak in an even tone. It is not necessaiy to shout.
There is much that can be said
d.e proper way to tdephone. but
=htde ruiet will help.
rta,

T^t^hin-SM-U

SOUTHERN BELL telephone AND
TELEGRAPH CO„ OF KENTUCKY.
(INCORPORATED.)

A. A. SHARP. Manager

HARO^P^
km

FURNITURE
Mail OMen Given Prompt
, Attentioii.

•at Ethel aad Mayu WnUhDt
enUlag on MMa Madge BlaEord
Sunday aflwaopu.
The ftork Hatted Mr. and Mrs. Jim
mie PalrchUd and MB a flae baby

SalyaraTaie, has returned
Hr. and Mri. Prantord PalrchUd
and Mr. and Mis. Andrew PalrchlU
HalUd Jtmmle PatreUld Saturday aad
Bundayt
' ' UUaral Halted hla Hater
Mrs. Baytlai Uttcnl ei Van
Sat
urday and ^Dday.
HaHe and JaweQ Uttaisl
and Mra. Coluuibua Yalea. Hearn. Kelna and Roy LCHn. were callHits LlUle Coll
temoon.
Hr. and Mri. W. W.
guests, of Mrs. Analnia Spradlin SunLltwnl, Hasle Utteral. Madge Stafford aad Ullle Colllna.
Meeara. Wayne and Baebel Rice, Earl
and Cbhrlle SUBord, Sbortla Rice and
Benton LIUeral were calling on Mloees Ethel, Wayue and Annie >VUliama
Friday.
Blllinge.
'ASA, KV.

'f"

Plat Gap, EnifiU BurBeea of Tbealka.
> COUNTY NEWS OF OBNER- and Hi. CUoe BurchwaU at Cat^-INTBREBTc-tLATEBT hapMarlon WHUami Bnadty.
i: PENINSB AT PRBSwmia Cilillp.
la very low with fuvur.
a- W. PleklMlmur was the weekid guest cd. Mends at CatMite««. (TTf.l.
Garry Aualar and family
gnday at Martha Trimhls'L
Ranaem, BIHe and Paris SHyer of
Flat (tap attended church hare San;
mtto »H^‘-Tuai' OU
WairuD Prater d BalyeravtUe,
life week-end gunt of bU mther Rsi.
older brother Jeff laat Tneeday.
?UJah Jrater at -' '
a rery eerloua
BlUolt Burgeae of Tbealka. le Hawound. It le the old. old story
lUug rHatIvea hare. He ia elghtythinking the gun lime
' ' '
alght years of age.
courae It was. and hence the
Mlesee VlrglaU aad Ella Rice of
mtle clrL The whole omni
Clyfion attaaded ebuKh here 8nalyMlea Oracle Auzler who baa been Haiel Wiuiamt ETAOIN ETAOIN
is guest ofyelallvee aad friends here llasel Plekleslmer was the weekend
A
ir lome time, left for bar Nebraska guest of Jlna Hitchcock.
Butler of SulfordeTllle. dellveudo tbU week. She will be
i-irmi,.; hero
panted by bar sister from Palntarllla.
Mri. SalUe Rice of Seat Polni was
ere Mel week the guest of bar dau
ghter: Mrs. J. H. 'Merett
Grover DsHe sold to J, M, Horell Butler and
the framed building and lot now ueed
between the Ellabetb ploymenl.
First National Bank. MIseee Mur
Blanton. Moll
The price paid wee f:,7S0.
Miss Otha Preston, our county lup- Burchwell w<
-tnlendooi of schools. Is very sick guests of Vl(
!v. Nicely
of typhoid fever at tier I
being attended by a train,
again.
ed nurse, and It le hoped that her conimproves.
License were Issued Tue'edey tor ter, Lena o
le marriage of Oriole Marie Qormley recently.
' tll^ city to Willard Route Jllson Harry and
: Tul^. Oklahoma. Hiss Gortnley Hie were ir
one of the haudeomest of Floyd Saturday.
mnty's handsome girls and Is moat Marion WII
PalDtavllIc
popular with lbs society seu Mr.
Jllson Is from Okiahome. Is a petrol, Mrs. Willie
geologist, end baa been located Monday for •

The All Grocery Co., is hat
er sawed to build
Hr. and Mrs. Jobnla Fairchild
tbts place are TlsUIng relaUses
Bonanu Ibis week,
HUIard O'Bryan of this place le vis
iting hla wife who la
Ashland this week
end Trimble Bros are In this
t aerloae condition
lectlon tbcuahing
Mrs. areeo Salyer of this
great agony from lots of blood and
place
ere
Tlslilng relstlrea
being for boure without medical
McCoy was unable to tell anything lettabu^ this week.
'ommie
Cooper.
hbout the trouble and begcSd
People In this
MagoBn county, was In
isty for a doctor. It la thought
Interested In a n<
Hon buying cattle Saturday
on him,
in Floyd county, which was br<
that the man reiponslble for It
townsman
o Bbortly a
loy. Sererwl yeara ego
Roms of this place, ere
man^ea (be affaire of
I dog belonging to an unknown Itmg Mrs. Picklesimer's Aarente.
burg
Coal
Coatpany,
sai
Id Mra Isaac Slone..of Falnb
see killed last Thursday
Ity of Beaver Creek In
this writing.
It bad bitten two children
.procured a lease on
Mrs. Carl Tackett of Blatfordevine
One of the chUdreo
dary
of
land
In
that
DSlghborboed
of Will Hambley of College street and who hoe been vlililng her parents
tapped by the
lenelen of the Baltimore & Ohia RallIsaac Blone of Paintsville
If Harold's Branch n
/road. now nearing fompletioo.
Ited her daughter Mrs. Doi
‘
company hoa been organised
plsce last week.'
aggregating
E DISTRICT COURT <>F THE hundred and fifty thousand doUars.
he spent in de
UNITED STATES' FOR THE
analyst at Bowling Orcen I
veloping the property. .Mr. Alley
EASTERN DISTRICT OF
The examination conflrmed Dr.
sssoclaied some strong capllallsla and
KENTUCKY'AT
ihelmer'a finding that the
experleucetl coal men in ibis uni!
LETTSSURG.
mad. Upon receipt of this
taking. Among them are Col. Is,
formalloD he at once advleea the parlllchmoiid. Dr. W. w, Richmond.
Henry E. Jacobs, el. al., Trueti
jf ihe bitten children and
PUlntlffs. J. Davldeon and Jo M. Davidson of
mended that the little victims be taR. Jennings
NOTICE OF SALE.
0 a hoeplUI where paiiour iroaiCity, Tenn-, and Harty K
Wallace CoUlas. eL al.. .. Dufendinu. Hggm; Ky.
(hent' could be applied.—News.
The officers of this 'company
Notice
U
hereby
NOTICE TO TAXPAYER6.
ext regular term of the Martin . Janolngs. presldeni; Isaac
The school
lond, first vlce-presWsnii H- K. Eng
s for vullecllon again- thin County Court, on Moudey Seplumber
eight thirty IS:30) o'clock
G alnried Ihe work of
the Court House door In
CulleeilDg. This year I muat collur l
P.
0.)
Marlin
County.
tho taxes a little more promptly
Kentucky, 1 will offer for sale at pub■a aaking that <
outcry to the highest and best
> know they owe school lai
bidder therefor, the following
make arrangemimte to pay sail
9 Imponani that I collect scribed property upou the following
oa poHible.
JAMES MELVIN. Collector.

HUNTINGTDN;iNViTESxVOU,TO ^
/

Mr. CudlU’fMiaUi at MTSnflla
-RMnaadar «»* nan<v.
^Dr. (Mam Bta aod CunBr wa tka
fuau e( i. .& Baraa Saalar.
BIU Praatob aad Ear

jOmCOiTT
nWILL BEHELD
new 11,12,13
A number of farmers and c
clUtetia’Ihtereated In the Job
(taunty Fklr met last Thursday aftera the court bouse 'for the pur
pose of naming afDceru and committees and aettlng the dau for
JottnaoD County Fair.
Prat. MUton HcDowaU was eloctod
roHdenl and Chas. A Kirk, Secro-

’
^
j

1
«

.jBwaKP8»frr-«a»g«itA 1M7

ABoTW'Bt-a
hi FslMTlilfl

»f

the

fORCEIlHllW

rranktort

Cr

Mr. uut Un. Oee.
.
.jtamed Irpm . rlMt
Ohio
other Jloliit. where tier »py
den rtottln* Telettree »J« ftieodi.
'They report » pleeMB

ROSIER CASTLE MADE INFANTRY
’

CAWAfN-lH WFfCElW'-RE- ^

'

■

SeAVECOBI»«.

Uum rtottor to AMduid Meadey.

line* of tile Salt Uck Coal c
-------------- (o)-------------.
, Panl Hager retamei} left week from
bu ncaUnn apent In Detroit. Uich..
where be wa* the gneet of "
- '
in. ClareBee Bagdr.

CHAMPION CO*N.

.

.. and Jira. Jaa. Brown.

Mra. Jaa. P«tmer who baa been
,Mr» A. B. Pat^k of 3a!^*UIe.
the tick lift for toe pact tew mom
n, bare, lael week the gneat wf her
It aim la a ea^ni condUlpn, which
mether Mra. Martha J. Darta.' /
wlii^be regretted by her many friend

----------TS

Raaerve Com*, left toe.poUeo foreo
I ■Mb hie bU’’ for hi* cauhtrx. "
irred in 'the Army ho lore he recwlv.
i
tpp.Siun>4trdn>e poUee focoe.
Id when toe ITestifcnt called tor
oUinteer* he con^udml hi* duty was
■ retuni to the Army.
Caatlu WHS bbm In. Kentucky. C
>ber n, 187S. and after bla Am
.srvlce'he wa* in the'Insurance bi
inees until be Joined the police force
toe totter part of September ten years
.
Muck of hto police, duty
performed ae a Wcycle pollcttoiaa.—
ilogtoQ Poet

___Cereal BevisnigEj

to tte Jer of

BARMA to A anippyi h*«ty. nonintozieitbH drink.—dsdr amber la

Hlie Lola Stone of Ajhland. wi
Hr. ead krt. E.” J. Svana left laat
Mr- Caallo refetrad to In the above
neat of frtenda and relulree
irlng 14 Inehea. lOme whi
weak for Cetoor county, where they
Hem token from the IVashIngton
yellow. Mr, On
rer Sunday. She will be employed ytoltcd friend*. Hr: Pvani returned
W. «lee Poet, ol Waehingtoa. D. C„ I:
by the Wataon Hardware Compaay aa
beat aaed obtainable
of
Mr. aod Mrs. Tom (toetle ol TheBurpee Oo. and of high
ttaaograpber. beglanlng thie week,
county. and.
and ha*'pro»i!h Second e
all klndi ollfrlenda and relative*
In Johiiioii
Hn. Bea Spridui ' ej^ Sunday
I Ward retnmbd Batorwith her hnabaad at .Uckey laal
g from neiwngaour*. r
y. Hr. Spradlin who la traeellng
Detracted^ teacher*’
r a hardware hnnae. aponde Sunday Btitule of Plemlng county.
He
1%4E STAFFORD THEATRE.
the abore place.
pleaaant and prplUable trip
li a pleai
L \<ard li

JoUneon Couaty Pair? Now to
to begin maklag yenr arrangementa for an exhibit
Come
ring the enUre family.

THE EHORT SKIRTEI

-The Johneon County Toa<*ere’ inetltate to being held In the
week and the town la
leta.

-e. Homer ^‘itle
children
Women*’ eklrt* »r* becoming elemTueaday for Vero, Florida.
iBgIr ihartCa*tle and
lt’» a CBUee.for ear men
Cattle
+0 *eeh .* heelth reMrt.
Preity. king, ilocklag* ihet ere yel ployed there «nd Dke. the piece eery
uch.
low—
Tickle* the liuinueUag fellow.

Prof. Jiton Burke’of East
here attending the uachera' laalltuto.
Oooilne**, gieclDU* know*.
The ^omen can't aare thy wmU
and win the war.
■With thelc high eipoelng ho«e.
Mra H. LaVler* an
Pleate wear your eklrt* longer, lady,
Harry returned Uonlay eTonlng
And thu* throttle the foe*.
Atlantic City and other oa*lem
—Harry Cohen In Ironton Newa
.9 Where they bare
apendlng their vacation. They
The Herald loet ad*, are flndera
an enjoyable vacation and a general
___ 1 lime, Mr. LaVlera to C-meral
' Manager or toe North-Eaet act Southt Coa> Compauler.

ig and RfrtoUng.

■;

ev^bM^'*ItpvM*m*mM‘rtS^
meet aod phytotol ene% ead Biaru
you cfT ani.-w. Tlieie'aBeM in «>very
^
My mada from ’too ^kiieeat
I of aulritleus ^ Oavovy
_____ i;-entirefy free ftnm ah teipur-

' topurA^^fagandtotoAvii^;' '
Drink it os often' ax yno Ifct, end'
■ Seb^oTtod^^aAMto

M

EnjegR*»-drag itoroscr spd* Ram.'
aim. ka erwun parlors or lb* best
place Mall—your hesna
'.’niareH be hnimttonJ, — dOBeni of
them.—now that BARMA'S popo.'
Urity I* admittad. eo fv your pnlBetipn. now tito ^ i^ .look for to*

Bnjoy Vour First Bottle
of,Basma.Joday

ol toe beet In

Vleli their More
There to an oxtre good program I
when In town. The'atore to f«
The Siacord Theatre all ihla week
bargalne fa the be*t tb*t Is made In
popular iheuira to having a good
clothfng and shoes. patronage,
onage. ap
apd are sbowlns >
-Dl piclur
aev. and Mr*. H- 0. Sewarda aa. Eschdl Rica ol Ballot, was bere Wed
children left Saturday for Aihlani nesday on-bnslneek. Mr. BloB-to
E LDOACO COMPANY, DIttrlbute
ere they apent Sunday toe gneat* Horald'B correapondent at that place
rs.
LOUISA. KENTUCKY.
j
Rev. and Mra. A.
A. HoUlattr and to one ol the beat la tbe.noi^niji.
They went to Cincinnati
Monday
Mr. ued Mra Rtolu. Trtmble a
! they consulted e apeclallel
JobasoQ County^W -week
{Dicing over the arrival of a baby girl
heir -mile daughter Hnsette
Palnuville will be a
home, cc
iNora.
>d for a eplnal trouble. Wed
week foh those who are now o
Uncle Nod Siaplelon ol Volga, wa
day they returned to U>ulea where
county.
Let our people gather Mimhliiing buHlitPHB with pleaaure a
they will allecd toe Methodist Confer
week for a general good time.
Rarnclts Creek Salurday and
F'li
They will he there lor the
ay.
malhder of the week. It la hoped i
Read The Herald before you do
Mabel, toe live year old dauglilor >
Sowarda will be returned
Bhopplag.
Patroatoe toe advertisers Ir. and Mrs. Albon Plrklealmer dio
Patolsvllle where hie momber*
who have hargain* (or^you.
August 29. of perlionlUs. 9ho le aui
as toe people of too lowu i
vlved by a father and motocr. brother
erally are anxtooa that be be retur
baby sister, Bovon brolhers
Taxea and dnaUi- are 'two
THE JOHNSON COUNTY F
iheir drilling machinery • to Mo^
rreek.
Sowarda baa made frienda
slstors having preceded her lo
cuunij. They nre drilllug wellt things wa can i\ot escape.
9. Tavo Caudill Vunnto ol OalPalDtsvIlle and the people ol the town
I Pendleton and Ham Vrenkbeyond.
The Jobnaon Coonty Fair will be
loiiahurg. to vtolUnc..^ni R. Gullett's. [or ecliooIrbouBe* «nd lariaen.
dleaa of church afflllatlon* like
Ille
and
Johnny
Williams
a
visiting (Ao, Qraea't 8unheld In Patotovn^e tlito year
Vid Wright and latully who have
r» Hop Premon wu* the guest of
12 affd' 13. Every lanuer Lacy, vlittod Iheir brother Milton
parents Mr. and Mni. Zolly Ward
vlBlUng friends and relaUvps
returned to i^eir home at PortaIn toe county la roquested to begin t.*MnBter Saturday nlghlMIBB Ada Grimm of Oil Spring*,
mouth. Ohio.
vtolling her brother CUrence Orlllllh.
tarlans Damo^ret In our prednst. la
we Isarn that Van .WiUlama haaiia
>r to The Herald.
i|,urcbosed (he farm ol Utrlditb Phil- ' a
Fyce haB returned home
■lirw 'Mr, Pllllllpa w'll mnvB lo Van'
ul I.Ick Salurday.
mouUi, where be has heea
John K. nice ol Hal Cap ami Hay-

if place where wholesome drinks
sold,—then order a case_fpr_your
home. It's a family treat

------ --------(01—
Ir- and Mn. Pre1 .\ili!«.<n and
nil Pr-'-.hi.rrhurc
children returned
last Monday wjo e they have
DINNER PARTY.
T the past few weekB
Mr. Atkii
I of the most enjoyable social
Oar printing ptoaaei pMple.
in to amployed there aad Mr*. A
evenli of toe seaeoa we* the dinner
latOD and children were vtolUag.
party given Thuraday last at the Webb
by Hiss Odia Vaughsn In honHr*. Garlnad Rice retoraed Uoaday
Mr. Sianley Temple ol Yoakum,
evening from Bnebanaa where
Texia. Tho spaclout dialog room was
AUnmey Fred Howe* spent
with her lister Htoa C-raco.
days toil week la LoatovUle aod Lex- ter. of Verfloo. Nebraika. to vtoli
Ith Voltod plant* and cut i
Ingum on legal bn»tae*a.
of the Prlcdiardf who are
le color scheme being pink
Uveg Mias Antler left Tneada;
The gorgeouB center piece
sr home to Verdoa,'after epsadlng
Attorney It C. Kirk waa a
few
weeks
here
toe
guest
of
fii.nds
Tifalor In Astatoad Tueaday.
elegant «lx course dinner wa
snd retotlves.
nerved Ui the lollowlng: Hto*e« Ed
PatotsvlUe Omded School wUl open
Hager, Lorelto Prlndlhle. France
asst HooSay. The oaUook to tor
Msanel Salyer who resides abovo
Hagor of Lexington, Opal Temple. G<
Sood term of school.
town, brought K^onr oIBco this
nevi WellB, Mayme Elllou.
Onia
of apples growing on
Vanghini MoBirs. Call Price, Bye
- Homor Roblo»on haa accepted
email twig.
There were dvc large
Emrlck of Pittsburgh, Pa, Rich*
:^Uon el the depot In the AdaB
es on it when U waa brooght to
Howes. McKinley 'Preston. O'Rear
rjbpnes offlee.
omce aad
Pogg. Raymond Kirk and too gucBl
B broken off la bringing it In. Mr,
ol honor. Stanley TompleA-The reitourai.t at the Palnlsvil
Salyers Uvea oa a farm and 1* a proThe dinner wa* followed by a i
Ifaakery to open day and night. Luh<
greiBlve farmer.
tre pany at The Btafrord.
;*ervod at all boor*.

I An Extra Good Programme
AT

Hn. Wm A Ward and atolar Mtas
" Mis* Carrie Blair baa retarned from Lucretia .Casaady left Monday morn
A PLEASANT APFIAR.
••^enklni where Bbe bat been, vUltlDg ing for diirleaton, W. V*_ whet*
The Tempte home waa a ncea
^^r sister Mrs. Walter*.
o Ito with their atoter Mr*.
Kill BCllvity on rridny laat i
George Kirby who wie operated open Mias Opal Ten
a hospital there Tneeday- She be
Knndred and
ne etek^ her heme in the coal of her brother. Mr. Stanley Temple.
:^r IB Palnuville MoiitUy,
ds and token to Charleston for an
employed in
Yoakum,
Toxaa Punch wi
The Hctald. It
evening and a lovely i
It ifnry Kelley rsWnied
I aerved at toe toblea to Mlsaes
SuBday evsatat from t two wesks trip Oma Vaughan. Loretta Prlndlhle. E
the Lakes snd other peUu of ta
lijlian laaac of San F-ranclaco,
-eit with Dr. and Mrs, 8. P. PetUr. Cat.. Mayme UJloJL Btllle CUy. C
. and Mrs Fetter are enjoying thalr
Well*, tad bosleif, Opal Temcation and left Chicago this
Heaer*. Dtrwle Pniatoo. pay■ Frahcb Lick Springa where they mond Kirk, McKinley Preetoa, Ryere
Ur -sad Mrs Tom Preston ol
win epand two weeks. Mies KeUey Enrick of PUtabqfgh.
P*.,
O'Retr
reporte a pjeoaant trip and that
Fogg of Frankfort Ky.. Hr. Cckley ol
Fetter waa Improved In heeltb, vrhicb Wlncheetar, Ky.. Mr. Merry and s
wlU be good news lo her
ley Temple.
frleads.

The Stafford
Ail This Week.

n nice of Volga attended ehuri-h at
la In Magomn rounty IIiIh
■
David Dorlon, one ol (he counfy's
e niuuih ol Ilareeito Crack Sulurduy ■
1 -K W, Wallen made e.husinc** trlp'l'«‘ toachm*. has.re.lgned bis acbool
III SuiKlay.
Peggy
rmni-vlllc tola week b»klag after
1“ .t,
Inmlly will t
loll InterealR.
j Sunday acliaol on iho head of Lour- of October, We wish him success.
RED BUSH. KY
Ulas Davit, daughter of Crato Davis.
[- rnins ol (he past few dnyi have |ol la progrBBaing nicely.
Willlama one of our beet 5„. ol Plat Gap. will continue the sebooL
helped corn and pasture.
Hives' T>‘« fo'X’®''
ripanlag. too
■tens, la vlalllng friends and ratal
•nip,.lllllc itn of Lou Hoy
III fatlotleburg. Ky.. rortamonto, O., 'leaves luralng yellow and dropping lo
Ibo rarth by each gacile braear. which
ami oth^r points down the river.
reminds us that one by oise we nr*
II. C. Franklin ninde n trip to Paintsvilla 'Tuesday, getting the blanks and returning to Mother Earth, from whose
other things necessary to begin Ink bourne no traveler has yol ralurned.
Boat.
ing the dseesameot Hats ngtln la DISC
r. WlllUma have n

WEDNESDAY
BESBJE LOVE

All Summer
Goods At
Reduced
Prices

“Nina The Flower Girl”
A STORY OF
mS^

HER

ADVENTURES

CROPINO IN THE TERRIBLE DARK

Reek
Reek
Admission 15 Cents

THURSDAY

....

JEESSE L. LASKY
PRESENTS

p£rc.vr"r--“

TJtg NOTEl^ ARTRESS

VALESKA SURATT

Odds and ends we will close
out at some price.
Whatever you need to wear
you witt find it at our store.
We will be pleased with your
trade and you ^ be pleas^
'^itheTjaalky^price.*
We are yours to served

SOME PARTY.
B FOR 8ALE-I
le on Church
centrally
flnbto
loealed

wUI be told cheap II aold at
t to-la^sat the «on?y
where. .They are the mow
toash,urg, Darwls Preston. Mr. Tun of
lirable bulldtag lote In town.
Bhaaghal, iCfalae snd O’Rear Fogg.
or addreaa John C. Brown, Jen■ r » ?
klDk' Ky.
HAYRIBE.
On Monday night toe yoang
af BoUa
of tt*
saye a temtt* fa
Hta Fnafaea Hager of Lestagton,
new papw siad oebAt imsi^
r. dliey inovf oftt to ISo fawfaect
'
.
■
• ,
' ‘
’* UK w-d cp yad t#k where the
rr^ OUR
N»w.
that (ha Owverwnaal-IB «»moetToadrto can toe 8#Ue|l»e<“fad Kr*y'*e>BlU. that hie It .,
n^.wak. W* *r* Had tohave UpIS
bat k to at mach oar war aa Ulw*
were S^tjag It alone.
8««..
aoosu (Mto an* cnfnMBnlly oar-,
-«tB- MS
JO toe . tinl
Oainp*. later to Prance irJ Eaall
to* froBL Seme of tham ««l jsover
come hack, othen wffl be ssalmad to
be«to had only to* adeac* of: Mugerp Adtohe mercy of toe Bed
win awsfa* to cave ttaetr ahal
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